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Abstract The GenBank database was searched using the E. coli
malonyl CoA:ACP transacylase (MCAT) sequence, for plant
protein/cDNA sequences corresponding to MCAT, a component
of plant fatty acid synthetase (FAS), for which the plant cDNA
has not been isolated. A 272-bp Zea mays EST sequence
(GenBank accession number: AA030706) was identified which
has strong homology to the E. coli MCAT. A PCR derived
cDNA probe from Zea mays was used to screen a Brassica napus
(rape) cDNA library. This resulted in the isolation of a 1200-bp
cDNA clone which encodes an open reading frame corresponding
to a protein of 351 amino acids. The protein shows 47%
homology to the E. coli MCAT amino acid sequence in the
coding region for the mature protein. Expression of a plasmid
(pMCATrap2) containing the plant cDNA sequence in Fab D89,
an E. coli mutant, in MCAT activity restores growth demon-
strating functional complementation and direct function of the
cloned cDNA. This is the first functional evidence supporting the
identification of a plant cDNA for MCAT.
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1. Introduction
The de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids up to a chain length
of C18:0 in plants and most bacteria is catalyzed by a type 2,
dissociable, fatty acid synthetase (FAS). This is composed of
at least seven catalytic proteins plus a central acyl carrier
protein (ACP) [1]. Type 2 fatty acid synthetases can be dis-
tinguished from type 1 fatty acid synthetases, typi¢ed by yeast
and animals, which have all their functional domains on one
or two polypeptide chains [2], by ACP stimulation of in vitro
fatty acid synthesis [3]. Fatty acid synthetase is not only im-
portant in the study of plant lipid biosynthesis but has also
been shown to be of major importance as a target for tuber-
culosis treatment by isoniazid [4]. Despite the ready dissocia-
tion of plant FAS there is increasing evidence that the en-
zymes are associated into a metabolon in vivo. Evidence for
this comes from lipid biosynthesis studies with permeabilised
chloroplasts [5] and from immunogold localisation studies [6].
No structural details of the molecular association of FAS
components are known but structural details on several of
the individual enzymes of FAS are emerging at near atomic
resolution, as the genes are being cloned and overexpressed
[7,8]. It is our intention to clone and overexpress all the com-
ponents of plant FAS in order to facilitate the study of the
direct interaction of individual components. The cDNA for
plant MCAT has not been cloned. In this paper we report on
the cloning of a cDNA for Brassica napus MCAT. The tem-
perature sensitive mutant of E. coli MCAT (Fab D89) will not
grow at 39‡C [9]. Transformation with the plasmid pMCA-
Trap2, containing the B. napus MCAT cDNA sequence, re-
stores growth at the non-permissive temperature, thus directly
demonstrating the function of the cloned plant cDNA.
2. Materials and methods
The GenBank data base was searched with the amino acid sequence
corresponding to the full protein sequence of E. coli MCAT using the
program tbastn [10]. This identi¢ed a sequence (GenBank acc. no.
AA030706) of 272 bp in the Zea mays EST data base which had
strong homology to bacterial MCAT.
Internal primers JWSMCAT1 (5P-GAGGATGGACTGAAGCT-3P)
and JWSMCAT2 (5P-ATAATTCCCAGGGCACAG-3P) correspond-
ing to the 5P end and 3P end, respectively, of the data base sequence
were designed and used in conjunction with forward and reverse pri-
mers JWSMCAT3 (5P-ATGCTTCCGGCTCGTATCTTGTGT-3P)
and JWSMCAT4 (5P-GCGATTAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGG-3P)
£anking the pUC13 vector sequence in order to amplify an MCAT
cDNA sequence from a pUC13 maize cDNA library. This was done
using PCR for 30 cycles with Taq polymerase, hot start and an an-
nealing temperature of 60‡C in a Stratagene Robocycler.
A 350-bp product was obtained and authenticated as a maize
MCAT sequence following DNA sequencing. cDNA libraries from
both B. napus (VZap II Jet neuf developing embryo library) and
Zea mays (VZap young maize seedling library) were screened using
standard molecular biology protocols [11] and this 350-bp probe. In
all 28 000 pfu and 150 000 pfu were screened for the B. napus and
maize libraries, respectively, in the ¢rst round of this library screen.
DNA was sequenced following plasmid rescue for the cDNA clones
or directly from the PCR products after puri¢cation using a Wizard
PCR puri¢cation kit (Promega) on an automated ABI DNA se-
quencer (ABI 373). Sequence alignments were performed using the
Clustal program on an Apple Macintosh computer and presumptive
plastid processing sites were identi¢ed using either the Sigpep program
via Seqnet at BBSRC Daresbury or manually using the features iden-
ti¢ed by von Heijne [12]. The E. coli strain Fab D89 was grown on LB
medium with 0.2% NaCl at 30‡C (permissive temperature) and at
39‡C (non-permissive temperature) following transformation with
the vector containing either the cDNA for the presumptive plant
MCAT (pMCATrap2), vector minus insert or vector containing the
E. coli chromosomal insertion MCAT (pMIC6).
3. Results and discussion
An 800-bp cDNA clone (MCATmaize1) was isolated from
the maize library screen. This showed strong amino acid se-
quence homology to E. coli MCAT (Fig. 1). A cDNA clone
containing a 1200-bp insert with an open reading frame of
1050 bp (MCATrap1) was isolated from the B. napus library.
Comparison of the bacterial and plant cDNAs for MCAT is
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shown in Fig. 1. The translated sequence for the maize cDNA
shows 48% amino acid sequence homology to the E. coli se-
quence and 90% to the B. napus sequence. The translated B.
napus sequence shows 47% amino acid sequence homology to
the sequence of the E. coli protein. Two possible processing
sites can be identi¢ed for a plastid targeting sequence in the
protein. These are serine-29 and leucine-40 using the Sigpep
program and manual identi¢cation, respectively. A reported
N-terminal sequence for Cuphea MCAT is available in the
literature: VAVAELQVE-FI [13]. There is no homology be-
tween the Cuphea sequence and the sequence reported in this
communication. This is somewhat surprising as there is a
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Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence homology of translated sequences from maize cDNA clone MCATmaize1 (maize), rape cDNA clone MCATrap1
(rape) and E. coli MCAT protein (E. coli) sequence. 3 indicates the absence of an amino acid, * indicates where all three sequences are identi-
cal, c indicates conserved substitutions across all three sequences and + indicates areas of the N-terminus where rape and E. coli are identical.
The underlined area indicates the conserved amino acids around the active site serine residue. s indicates the potential signal peptide cleavage
site: (a) Sigpep program prediction and (b) manual prediction.
Fig. 2. The conserved MCAT active site residues for type 1 and type 2 FAS. Residues in bold are absolutely conserved in all sequences.
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relatively high conservation of the amino acid sequence at the
N-terminus of the mature protein of rape MCAT and the E.
coli protein. It can be concluded that the sequence for Cuphea
MCAT could di¡er considerably from that of the E. coli and
rape MCAT, or that the sequenced protein does not represent
the N-terminus of Cuphea MCAT.
A notable feature of the sequences is the sequence
GHSXGEY, which is conserved in all bacterial species and
contains the active site serine residue. The corresponding se-
quence in rape and maize is conserved except for a leucine
instead of histidine at position 139. This is a consensus se-
quence for transacylases. Known conserved active site resi-
dues for MCAT between di¡erent species are shown in Fig. 2.
In order to prove the function of the isolated cDNA it was
used to complement Fab D89. Fig. 3 shows the results of this
mutant complemented with rape MCAT (pMCATrap2), di-
rectly demonstrating the function of this isolated cDNA.
Plant MCAT can complement bacterial MCAT in the same
way as it has previously been demonstrated that plant enoyl
reductase will complement bacterial enoyl reductase [14].
After completion of this work a genomic sequence for a pu-
tative Arabidopsis MCAT was deposited in the data base (20th
May 1998). This had been aligned against E. coli MCAT. The
sequence contains 10 presumptive introns. It is known that B.
napus is closely related to Arabidopsis, both being members of
the Cruciferae [15]. We have aligned our directly determined
cDNA sequence for rape MCAT with the data base genomic
sequence for the presumptive Arabidopsis MCAT sequence.
This demonstrates that the intron assignments made on the
presumptive MCAT are correct and that the gene for Arabi-
dopsis contains 10 introns. The complementation of the bac-
terial MCAT mutant in this study, however, provides the ¢rst
direct proof of function of this DNA sequence. Comparison
of the translated sequence of the cloned B. napus cDNA with
the data base genomic sequence for Arabidopsis leads us to the
conclusion that the processing site for rape MCAT is at leu-
cine-40. This would produce a mature protein of the same
length as the presumptive MCAT. The cloning of the
cDNA for B. napus MCAT will allow the future overexpres-
sion of the protein and studies both on the three dimensional
structure of the protein and its interaction with other FAS
components. The sequences reported in this paper have been
deposited in GenBank under the accession number AJ007046.
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Fig. 3. Complementation of Fab D89 E. coli temperature sensitive MCAT mutant with A: rape MCAT clone MCATrap2; B: bacterial MCAT
pMIC6, positive control; and C: pBSKS plasmid without insert, negative control. All grown at the non-permissive temperature of 39‡C for
24 h.
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